Brasstown Valley – *Giving From Within*
January 30 – February 1

“Where I come from, deeds mean more than words.” – Zell Miller

**Jim Butterworth**
*The Adjutant General of the State of Georgia*
The Department of Defense
419 Ginger Trail • Demorest, GA 30535
Business: 706/949-9700 • Home: 706/754-2882
jim@jimbutterworth.net
Class of 2012

**Amy Butterworth**
*Homemaker*
The Butterworth Family
419 Ginger Trail • Demorest, GA 30535
abutter@rocketmail.com
Class of 2012

Valdosta – *Giving Through Military Defense*
March 20 – 22

“Giving back involves a certain amount of giving up.” – Colin Powell

**Rob Gordon**
*Economic Development & Fiscal Analysis Program Manager*
Carl Vinson Institute of Government
110 Hillsborough Drive • Athens, GA 30606
gordon@uga.edu
Class of 2013

**Leslie Gordon**
*Associate Director for Assessment*
The University of Georgia
110 Hillsborough Drive • Athens, GA 30606
gordon@uga.edu
Class of 2013
PROGRAm CHAIRS

Jekyll Island – Giving Through Stewardship
May 8 – 10

“I believe that every right implies a responsibility; every opportunity an obligation; every possession a duty.” – John D. Rockefeller

Amanda Seals
Executive Director for Government Relations
Board of Regents of the University System of Georgia
282 Kennesaw Avenue NW • Marietta, GA 30060
Business: 404/657-7075 • Cell: 770/653-4969
sealsamanda@att.net
Class of 2013

Paul Seals
Project Manager
Old Mountain Environment & Design
282 Kennesaw Avenue NW • Marietta, GA 30060
Business: 770/377-8260 • Cell: 770/658-9678
paul.seals@att.net
Class of 2013

Rome – Giving Through Ones Legacy
September 18 – 20

“Only after each of you reaches your full potential in life will I rest ...”
– Martha Berry

Pam Doig
Principal
Troup County Schools
114 Moss Creek Drive • LaGrange, GA 30240
Business: 706/812-7940 • Home: 706/884-0855
pdoig@ymail.com
Class of 2013

Peter Doig
Teacher
Troup County Schools
114 Moss Creek Drive • LaGrange, GA 30240
Business: 706/845-7556 • Home: 706/884-0855
pdoig@ymail.com
Class of 2013
Senoia/Peachtree City – Giving Life To Stories
November 20 – 22

“...The tax credit for film production in Georgia has caused one of the biggest economic explosions in the state’s history ... Georgia is the new Hollywood.” – Rep. Ron Stephens

Brian Dill
Vice President, Economic Development & Global Commerce
Carroll Tomorrow
110 Stonewall Drive • Carrollton, GA 30117
Business: 678/890-2354 • Home: 770/845-7744
brian@carroll-ga.org
Class: 2013

Carmen Dill
Teacher, 2nd Grade
Carrollton City School System
110 Stonewall Drive • Carrollton, GA 30117
Business: 770/832-2120 • Home: 770-713-9028
Carmen.Dill@carrolltoncityschools.net
Class: 2013

Angel Touwsma
Director of Marketing
W Hotels
1611 Steele Drive • Atlanta, GA 30309
Cell: 404/759-9079
abtouwsma@gmail.com
Class: 2013

David Touwsma
President
MosquitoNix/Green Army
1611 Steele Drive • Atlanta, GA 30309
Cell: 404/229-9889
dtouwsma@gmail.com
Class: 2013
GALA AND ALUMNI AWARD CHAIRS

November 21

Charlie Henn Jr.
Partner
Kilpatrick Townsend & Stockton LLP
992 Carmel Avenue NE • Atlanta, GA 30307
Business: 404/815-6572 • Home: 404/681-4366
chenn@ktlaw.com
Class: 2013

Anne Henn
992 Carmel Avenue NE • Atlanta, GA 30307
Cell: 678/469-7267
Home: 404-681-4366
anne.henn1@gmail.com
Class: 2013

Michael Patrick
Investment Manager
Goldman Sachs & Co
3235 Roswell Road NE #814 • Atlanta, GA 30305
Business: 404/846-7243 • Home: 678/787-4225
michaelpatrick1530@gmail.com
Class: 2013

Brittany Kaufman
Veterinarian
Dunwoody Veterinary Center
1001 Garden View Dr. #1014 • Atlanta, GA
Business: 770/394-5004 • Home: 770/354-4133
brittanykaufman@gmail.com
Class: 2013